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On an Alaska vacation years ago, I 
observed that far up North near 
the Arctic Circle, the summer 

days were extremely long.  The stores 
were still open at 11:00 p.m., and the 
kids were still out playing organized 
baseball. Dusk settled in at 11:30 p.m., 
and it seemed that even at 1:00 a.m. 
the sky was never pitch black. Then, I 
asked about winter’s short days and 
extreme nights—how is it, and how do 
you cope with it?  The Alaska residents 
then informed me that maybe they 
get a few hours of brief daylight, and 
so they keep themselves sane during 
cabin fever season by exercising every 
day, having a lot of winter socials, and 
turning on every light in the house they 

It seems that the human psyche needs 
light to thrive—and when we don’t get 
it, we create it.  Take the amount of 
Christmas lights we set up during the 
darkest time of the year; it’s as if we are 
trying to take back the night! 

We crave light spiritually as well. At 
times, it seems that we live in a world 
of darkness and we need light.  Jesus 

own words ring true:  “I am the light of 
the World.”  Our liturgy also makes use 
of the beautiful image of light.  Today, 
February 2, we celebrate the Feast of 
the Lord’s Presentation in the Temple, 
always forty days after Christmas, this 
year falling on a Sunday. 

The words of Simeon on encountering 
Jesus in the temple inspire us: 
“Now, Master, you may let your servant 
go in peace, according to your word, 
for my eyes have seen your salvation, 
which you prepared in the sight of all 
the peoples: a light for revelation to 
the Gentiles, and glory for your people 
Israel.”  (See Luke 2:22-32) 

It’s no accident that we use candles 

them on Candlemas Day, the Feast of 
the Presentation.  We ceremoniously 
and solemnly bless a Paschal Candle 
at the Easter Vigil and use it even at 
baptisms to light a candle given to the 
newly baptized.  We use it at funerals.  
Candles mark our Liturgy and prayer in 
so many ways. 

...a light for 
revelation to the 
Gentiles, and 
glory for your 
people Israel. 
Luke 2:32 Luke 2:32

Have you ever 
thought of getting 
a special prayer 
candle to use at 
home during your 
private prayer 
sessions?  It can be 
of any size, shape, 
color, or composition.  
Many parishes encourage people to 
bring candles to Church on February 2 
to be blessed for this very purpose. 

We are a people not of darkness but 
of the light.  May Christ light your life!

Peace,
Fr. Mike Woroniewicz
Vicar

Speaking of Candles in the 
Church in February...
The “Blessing of the Throats” is a ritual 
in the Roman Catholic Church that 
usually observed on the feast day of 
Saint Blaise on February 3rd.

The ritual 
proceeds as 
follows: the priest, 
deacon, or a lay 
minister holds two 
(unlit)candles tied 
together with a red ribbon in the form 
of a cross at the throat of the person 
seeking a blessing and prays aloud: 
“Through the intersession of St. Blaise, 
bishop and martyr, may God preserve 
you from throat troubles and every 
other evil. In the Name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen.”
The two candles are blessed on the 
Feast of the Presentation of the Lord 
(February 2), at which time they are 
joined together in the form of a cross.



Need more details for events? Check our event calendar at  
www.monroevicariate.com or our Facebook page for full details!

 VocationsSt. Gabriel, Ida & Dundee
 Eucharistic Adoration Offered 

    2nd Sunday of every Month
Eucharistic Adoration will be offered at both the 
Ida Dundee Campuses on the 2nd Sunday of each 
month, beginning March 8, 2020, the second 
Sunday of Lent. The Blessed Sacrament will be 
exposed at the Ida Campus (8295 Van Aiken 
Street Ida, MI) after the 8:30 am Mass on the 
second Sunday of every month.  The church will 

meditation until 2:30 pm. The Blessed Sacrament 
will be exposed at the Dundee Campus (576 Main 
Street Dundee, MI) after the 10:30 am Mass on 
the second Sunday of every month.  The church 

and meditation until 4:30 pm. Since the Blessed 
Sacrament will be exposed it is required that 
someone has to be present in church with the 
Blessed Sacrament at all times.  There will be a 
binder with sign –up sheets in the vestibule of each 

up at (734) 269-3895.  

St. Mary Parish, Monroe
 Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible 

Tuesday afternoons Feb. 18 - March 10, 1:00-2:30 
pm in Heritage Hall (room below the Church) at 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Monroe) 
Many Catholics want to read the Bible but get 
bogged down by the long stretches that seem 
not to make sense or get lost among the sea of 
Old Testament names and places. Unlocking the 
Mystery of the Bible, helps you uncover the story 
woven throughout Scripture, so you can get the 
“big picture” of the Bible and understand what 
it’s all about. Fr. Kevin Roelant will help facilitate 
this 4-week Bible study. It will include DVD 
presentations by biblical scholar Dr. Jeff Cavins, a 
short presentation by Fr. Kevin, and time for Q & 
A discussion. Please bring your Bible each week. 
No registration necessary. Come whenever you 
want. A helpful guidebook may be purchased if you 
choose at https://ascensionpress.com/collections/
unlocking-the-mystery/products/unlocking-the-
mystery-of-the-bible-workbook, you may call 800-

material. All are welcome! 

St. Anthony
A Prelude to St. Patrick’s Day”

Saturday, February 15, 2020,  7pm - 11pm
St. Anthony Catholic Church’s 
Kenna Hall 
St. Anthony Fr. John A. Kenna 
Knights of Columbus Council 
#11430 presents the 17th Annual 
“A Prelude to St. Patrick’s Day,” 
featuring: “Extra Stout” (Irish, 
Country, Classic Rock) Admission: 
$8.00 (includes snacks).  Cash Bar. Sandwiches 
available for purchase.For more information, 
please call:  734-888-1192 or (419)343-0579 or 
visit the parish website: stanthonytemperance.org

Holy Hour 
for Vocations and Priests

Holy Hour begins at 7:00 pm
Includes Exposition of the  

Blessed Sacrament  
and Benediction

Thursday, February 13
St. Michael the Archangel 

 502 W. Front Street, Monroe
A Holy Hour is held on the 
second Thursday of each month, 
and held at a different parish 
locations each month. The Holy 
Hour includes prayers, the rosary, 
spiritual  reading, intercessions, 
litany for priests, silent prayer 
and meditation. Join us in praying 
for vocations to the priesthood, 
religious life and permanent 
diaconate and for our ordained 
priests. Sponsored by the Vicariate 
Vocation Committee.

Peace & Justice
Welcoming People with Mental Illness
The National Catholic Partnership on Disability 
(NCPD) sets forth the following framework 
as a guide for welcoming people with mental 
illness: “Human life is sacred. Every person 
is created in God’s image. Personal dignity 
and worth cannot be diminished by any 
condition including mental illness.” The NCPD 
recommends the following action items:
• Listen with compassion and form 

relationships
• Learn about local mental health systems
• Believe in recovery and encouragement
• Pray by including petitions related to mental 

illness in the Prayers of the Faithful
• Invite people with mental illness who live 

in group homes or apartments near your 
parish to worship and to social events

• Advocate through defending the dignity of 
individuals with mental illness, opposing 
stigma and discrimination, and supporting 
efforts to promote accommodating 
employment and affordable housing

The NCPD also recommends knowing how 
and when to make a referral for adults, 
youth, and children. Referrals can be made 
to local agencies including, but not limited 
to, Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan 
(734.240.3850) and Monroe County 
Mental Health Authority (734.243.7340). 
Additional information on local mental health 
services can be obtained from United Way 
(734.242.1331). 
If you are aware of resources in our parish for people 
with disabilities, please contact Valerie Tyldesley, 
valerie.tyldesley@gmail.com, so the information can 
be published in the Monroe Vicariate Newsletter.

 Young Adult ALPHA sessions (ages 18-40) are being 
offered by the Monroe Vicariate Evangelization Team, beginning 
February 3 on Monday evenings,  6:30-8:15 pm, at the 
Knights of Columbus in downtown Monroe. ALPHA explores 
the big questions of life and the Christian faith. Participants will 
watch a DVD, which are designed to encourage conversation 
and explore the Christian faith in a friendly, open and informal 
environment. Free food and babysitting will be provided!

Evangelization

The Men’s Prayer Breakfast of Monroe 
invites you to attend “RISE UP and 
ACCEPT the CHALLENGE,” an all-day 
men’s conference on Sat. Feb. 22.  
will be held in Ann Arbor,Oosterbaan 
Field House, at UofM, Sponsored by 
the Diocese of Lansing and the K of C.  
It will be a day of prayer, hearing gifted 
speakers and fellowship.  Please see 
www.acceptthechallenge.org for 
more information and registration.

 Healing Prayer Day
A Monroe Vicariate 
Healing Prayer Day, will 
be held on Saturday, 
February 15, 2020 
from 10am to Noon 
at St. Michael the 
Archangel Catholic 
Church, 502 W. Front St., Monroe.  What 
is Healing Prayer?  It is asking God to heal 
us emotionally, mentally, spiritually and 
physically that interfer or prevent us from 
knowing and loving God.  Members of the 
prayer team stand with you in prayer and in 
His desire to heal you.  All are welcome, and 
no appointment is necessary.  

PART-TIME LATCHKEY 
ASSISTANT

                St. Patrick School is  
                seeks a part-time latchkey 
assistant Mon.-Fri., 3-6pm.  Please 
email Kelly Varcie a copy of your 
resume to varcie@stpatrick.school

Men’s Prayer Breakfast of Mo
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IHM Motherhouse

Join us for a Chapel event 
featuring Monroe Area 
Musicians including the 
MCCC Agora Chorale, 
Meadow Chamber 
Ensemble and the 
Monroe High School 
Chamber Orchestra. 
Mark your calendars 
today and plan to enjoy 
an afternoon of quality 
entertainment at the IHM 
Motherhouse Chapel on 
Sunday, Feb., at 3 p.m. A 
free will offering will be 
taken the afternoon of 
the concert.

Knights in Action
 In 2019, the K of C Nationally as nearly 200 
million dollars and 80 million hours of service 
was donated worldwide to help our fellow man. 
WAS MONROE #1266 ACTIVE?  
LET’S SEE:

• Faith Activities = Over $10,000.00 in donations to our
Parishes and 2,750 Hours of Service.

• Family Activities = Close to $9,000.00 in donations to
Food For Families and 362 Hours of Service.

• Community Activities (Such as Coats for Kids, Tootsie for
the Disabled, Veteran Programs, and Youth Programs =
$18,550.00 in donations and 1,200 Hours of Service.

• Life Activities (Such as Special Olympics and the Ultra
Sound Initiative) = $18,500.00 in donations and 200
Hours of Service.

• Fraternal Hours = 1,000 To assist the Sick, Bereaved,
Blood Donations and Masses.
Interested? Please consider joining us! Visit
www.kofcmonroe1266.com to learn more.

River House 
Joyfully serving a Bountiful God”

February 26 - March 1, 2020, Rev. Gil 
Enderle, CSsR will be facilitating a retreat 
called: “Joyfully serving a Bountiful God”. 
In this retreat we look to Scripture and 
the spirituality shared by the IHM and the 
Redemptorist communities as we create  
more expansiveness in our own lives and 
deepen our relationship with God.  
Registration is $250 and includes lunches.  
To register, contact River House – IHM 
Spirituality Center at riverhouse@ihmsisters.
org or 734-240-5494. Reasonably-priced 
overnight accommodations at River House,  
the Motherhouse and other nearby locations. 
Ask for assistance when registering.  
Please note that River House is  
accessible only by stairs.

Put Your Child on the Right Path
St. Patrick School  

OPEN HOUSE
For Parents and Prospective Students

Sunday, March 1st, 11:00 am -1:00 pm
Monday, March 2nd, 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm

Contact us today to schedule
a Free No-Obligation tour!

 
(734) 654-2522
Visit our website

www.stpatscarleton.com

• Teachers willing to accommodate
for individual students’ needs

• 12:1 student-teacher ratio
• One of the highest retention rates

for preschool students in Monroe
County

• Follows AOD/State curriculum
guidelines with enrichment
activities

•
Preschool program in Monroe

all day/5 days option
•

after school) programs available

• Tuition assistance,

available
• 1:1 Student-Technology ratio;

Chromebooks provided to
each student

• 2018 MFB Michigan
Agricultural Educator of the
Year Science Teacher

Youth Ministry
Steubenville Registration Open

Attention Youth (8th-12th grade) Steubenville
registration is available now! Total cost varies
($268 or $343) depending on transportation,
and includes 3 group t-shirts, transportation,
special event items, pizza, driver, and tips.
Register online only. Visit www.monroevicarite.
com and click on the RESTORED button on

the home page. You must send in $150 non-refundable deposit 
to hold your spot. Balance must be paid by April 1st. Please 
look at payment options on the registration form, contact Nancy 
Dietrich at 734-735-0845 for more info or if cost of attending 
is a hardship, to discuss alternatives so we can work it out.
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Experience the Difference

www.merklefs.com
2442 North Monroe Street
Monroe, Michigan 48162
734-384-5185

14567 South Dixie Hwy
Monroe, Michigan 48161
734-241-7070

9156 Summit Street
Erie, Michigan 48133
734-848-5185

Stoneco is a MDOT Certified supplier of crushed limestone, sand, and gravel.
Serving Michigan with over 100 years of excellence.

Material Delivery is also available.

www.Stoneco.net  • (734) 241-8966

A CRH COMPANY

Where Skin + Care is beauty inside and out!

315 Stewart Rd, Monroe, MI 48162 • 734-457-4400 Office

NEW Treatment for Age spots

SkinCare Associates, P.C.
Pediatric & Adult Dermatology

Dr. James M. Ulery, Jr., M.D.
Board Certified U of M Trained • Most insurances accepted

Offering Full Body Skin Exams! 
We evaluate skin cancer, moles, 

psoriasis, acne and so much more.
• Cosmetic Services •

Quality Craftsmanship
 since 1980
For all your building needs:

• Residential  • Remodeling • New construction
• Commerical - Construction & Renovation

	 Certified	rubber	roofing	installation	and	repair
 www.davidgswartoutbuilder.com

5436 Central
Monroe, MI 48161
734-243-2726
swartoutdavid@yahoo.com

Full Service Auto Repair
 (734) 243-2188
 425 N. Dixie Hwy • Monroe

PAUL’S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, l.l.c.

MILLER'S NU-TECH
PLUMBING & HEATING

15340 S. Telegraph Rd.
www.millersnutech.com

241-5817 

IHM Senior Living Community
short-term rehab 
skilled nursing 

post-hospital stay

 734.240.9697 

610 W. Elm Ave., Monroe, MI

Contact Sherri Fischhaber to place an ad today! 
sfischhaber@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6553

1201 South Telegraph Rd. • Monroe, MI
734-241-4600 • www.bacarellafuneralhome.com

Funeral Directors: William A. Bacarella, Justin D. Miller & Jeffrey C. Rupp

B ACARELLA 
FUNERAL HOME

Discover.
Services as unique 
as the life lived.

Heather Wilson - 734-799-6775
snaphappymonroe@gmail.com

Families - Weddings - Baptisms & more...


